
NOTES 

Mapping of the Snout 

Geological Survey of India teams have, more or less, 
regularly since 1935, been monitoring the snout of this 
glacier and, as a part of the monitoring activity, map of the 
snout front has been prepared (Fig.3) at various times. 
Comparison of the snout positions between 1935 and 1996 
has revealed that the glacier front, especially the position of 
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Position of the snout: 

Fig.3. Relalive position of the snoul of thc Gango[n glacicr from 
1935 A D  to 1996 AD. 

the ice cave Gaumukh, has been constantly changing and 
the glacier has retreated by about 1,100 metres during the 
period of 61 years (1935 to 1996), i.e. an average secular 
retreat of 18 metres a year. 

A recent study, with the help of satellite imageries has 
revealed: 

1. Position of the Gaumukh along the eastern limits has 

further retreated at an average of about 15 metres per 
year in 2001AD and 2002AD. 

2. Raktvaran naln (melt water stream from the Raktvaran 
group of glaciers) that had been flowing sub 
glacially till up to 2002AD has eroded away the glacier 
ice on the eastern side and has now started 
flowing along the valley wall by passing the eroded 
glacier ice. 

Life Span of the Gangotri Glacier 

Spate of recent publications, especially on the internet, 
have come out with frightening prospect of this glacier 
vanishing from the surface of earth in immediate future. One 
publication has gone to the extent of giving 2035 as the last 
date. Field data does not, however, indicate any such 
catastrophe. Retreat of 15 to 18 metes or so per year is indeed 
thought provoking, but definitely not alarming. Let us not 
forget that some of the glaciers in Columbia and even in 
Alaska have recently shown an annual retreat of more than 
200 metres. 

This glacier is going to end one day and here I would, 
once again, like to refer to ancient classics, and the words 
of Bhagirath: "Ganga, one day shall be recalled to the 
heavens". Reading between the lines, i t  connotes the fact 
that even Bhagirath realised, thousands of years ago, that 
this glacierlriver having come from the skies (heaven) shall 
one day retreat to the skies. If we assume that this glacier 
will continue to retreat, say at the rate of 15 to 18 metres a 
year, as it is doing at present, even then it will take almost 
2,000 to 1,600 years for the glacier, so to say, to go back to 
the skies. 
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THE RISE AND FALL OF THE VENDIAN BIOTA: IGCP - 493 

The two-day Workshop on IGCP Project - 493 on Rise 
and Fall of the Vendian Biota was convened by Patricia 
Vic kers-Ric h, James Gehling and Mi khai 1 Fedon kin (Project 
Leaders) in Monash University Centre at Prato, Italy from 
30-3 1 August, soon after the 32 IGC held at Florence. The 
workshop was attended by the National Working Group 
rnemebers from Australia, USA, Canada, UK, Russia, Spain, 
Germany, Poland, Italy, Japan, South Africa, Namibia, India 
and Iran. Topics related to EdiacaranfVendian biota were 
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discussed including systematics, palaeoecology, taphonomy, 
stratigraphic and palaeogeographic distribution, 
palaeornagnetic calibration, radiometric dating and 
palaeoclimatic effects. 

The International Union of Geological Sciences (IUGS) 
has ratified the new Ediacaran Period in 2004. The Ediacaran 
Period has been defined by an event recorded in a single 
section of rock outcropping termed the Global Stratotype 
Section and Point (GSSP). The IUGS ratified initial GSSP 
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of the Edlacaran Perrod Iies at the base of a texturally and 
chernicalty drstinctlve carbonate layer that overlres 
glac~ogen~c rocks In an exposure along Enorama Cleek 
In the Flinders Ranges, South Australla The end of 
the Ediacaran Per~od co~ncldes with the beglnnlng of the 
Cambrian Per~od In Indla, the Ediacaran Perlod corresponds 
to the Lesser Himalayan sedimentary sequnce of Krol 
Formation having Edlacaran b~ota,  overlying glac~ogenlc 
Blarnr Formation and underlying Lower Cambrlan Tal 
Folmation The workshop In two days dlscussed about 
the varrous aspects of the newly ratifred global Ed~acarn 
Perlod and ~ t s  equ~valants In other parts of the world 

Twelve oraI papers were presented on the flrst day 
deatlng wlth caltbratlon of anrmal evolution and 
environmental change across the Vendian/Edlacaran - 
Cambrian transltlon (palaeomagnet~sm, stdble lsotope 
geochemistry , geochronology and b~ostrat~graphy) Evans 
and Raub (Yale Unrvers~ty, USA) presented palaeomagnet~c 
data on Ediacaran global I econstructions Tectonic features 
of the Edlacaran cratons show that Gondwanaland was 
assembl~ng between 630 and 530 Ma At the same tlme, 
several passive contrnental ma1 glns developed from earlier 
r~ f t s  Four cont~nental bIocks have developed rn Cambrlan 
t m e  namely, Gondwanaland, Laurentia, Balt~ca and Siberla 
K H Hoffmann ( N a m i b ~ a )  discussed about the 
Neoproterozo~c glaciat~ons rn Narnlbla and correlated the 
Chuos and the Ghaub glaciations wlth the global Sturtran 
and Marlnoan eplsodes These correlat~ons are based on 
negat~ve carbon Isotope excursrons In cap carbonates 
associated wlth both ~ntervals 

L~nnermann presented SHRIMP U/Pb datlng and 
provenance studles of glacromarine trllites and related 
sediments in Late Neoproterozo~c rocks of Germany 
N M Chumakov ( Russla ) reviewed the global cl~mate of 
the Vendlan/Ediacaran Perrod His palaeocl~matrc  
reconstructions Indicate that during the k n d l a n  there were 
atleast two glac~al pertods wlth a non-glacial period In 
between S M Jafi 1 (Iran) discussed the Upper Vendtan and 
Cambro - Ordovlclan stratrgl aphy of Northwest Iran with 
special reference to sedimentary fac~es , t~ ace fosslls and 
depos~tlonal environment Upper Vendlan of Northern Iran 
I S  c h a ~  acter~sed by Chual ra circularzs, Tawula and 
Vendotaen~a The Neoproterozo~c- Cambr~an transltton In 
S p a n  wrth emphasis on Edlacaran stratrgraphy was 
presented by Jensen (Spain) Finds of the skeletal fossil 
Claudzna Izartr~zan~zae In stolm influenced platform 
carbonates of the Ibor Group suggest a latest Ed~acaran 
age A termma1 Edlacaran age IS currently accepted for 
Cloudina rn Nam~bla, South China, Oman, Western USA 
and Brazrl 

The author of this note represented l n d ~ a  and dlscussed 
in detail about the rlse and decl~ne of the Vendian~Ed~acai an 
b ~ o t a  and t h e ~ r  palaeobrologlcal and stabie i sotop~c 
s~gnlficance from the NW and NE Lessel Himalaya The 
decline of Meso-Neoproterozolc (Rlphedn) stromatolrtes 
after the Deoban stromatol~tlc carbonates, appeardnce of 
complex acanthomorphrc acritarchs I n  the Infrakrol 
Formation ( identical to the Dashauntuo Forrnatlon of 
Chrna) and d ~ v e r s ~ f ~ c a t ~ o n  of Ed~acaran metazoans and 
metaphytes from the Krol Formatlon of the NW Himdlaya 
aftel the Snow Ball Earth event (cor~espondlng to the 
Blarn~anMannoan glaciation) have global trn pl~cat~on Thrs 
sequence from the Lesser H~rnalaya was dlso p~oposed 
earller as one of the global GSSP for the Edracaran Pa  iod 
(Term~nal Proterozorc System) The cap caibonde w ~ t h  
negat~ve carbon  soto ope excursion IS recognised In the top 
of the Blaln~ Forrnat~on and correlated wlth the GSSP 
Marlnoan global glac~ation In the NE Lessel Mlrnalayd, the 
Buxa Dolomrte In AI unachal and S ~ k k ~ m  areas 1s correlated 
wlth the Krol Formation of the NW Hlmalaya and the 
Srnian System of the Southrn Chlna The Edlacalan 
palaeogeography, palaeomdgnet~sm, b ~ o t a  and carbon 
lsotope excurslons strongly support thls correlation In t h ~ s  
reglon of Asla Nagayoshr Katsuta (Japan) presented d new 
lmage processing algorithm and cornputel programme to 
descl  be the str~ped pattei n in cap cdrbondtes from Ras thof 
Formation, Nam~bra, us~ng an image process~ng Iarnrnat~on 
tracer This technique can be used In othei cap carbonates 
of the world to correlate the striped (zebrii) pattein I3unj1 
Tojo (Japan) also discussed the 01 lgln of cap carbonate of 
the Neoproterozorc Otavl Gi oup In Naml bla anal yslng 
calcite - dolomite cycles uslng Scanning X-ray Analytical 
M~croscope (SXAM) 

K J Patterson (USA) based on hls molecular clock 
est~matlon of metazoan drvergence suggested that the last 
common ancestoi of bllaterlans arose 570 rnlll~on yeals 
ago S Turner (Australla) plesented an ovetvlew of the 
International iecognltlon of the Edraca~an fduna and the 

contrlbutlons of Spngg, Glaessne~ and Wade C Sprlgg 
(19 19 -1994) fil st recognised the PI ecambr~an Edlacaran 
foss~ls in Australla f ~ o m  Fllnders Ranges In 1946 In 1991, 
Geolog~cstl Soclety of Ind~a  also honoured the work of 
Professor Maltln F Giaessne~ on Ediacaran blota and 
brought out a specral publlcat~on "The World of Martln 
F Glaessner" (Geologrcal Soclety of Indla Memo11 20, 
Ed~ted by B PRadhakrlshna In 1991) 

The second day started wlth the case hlstor~es of the 
classical VendradEd~acaran fossll locatlt~es M A Fedonkrn 
(Russra) presented evidences of cold cl~rnate and the 
evolutron of metdzoans in VendlanEd~ac~uan Iocalltles In 
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siliclclastlc palaeobaslns of Avalon Peninsula, 
Newfoundland, Canada, the Fllnders Ranges in South 
Australla , and the White Sea Reglon of Russta AII these 
Ediacdran metazoan assemblages manlfest the global 
expansion of anlmals after the most severe Neoproterozo~c 
glacia t~ons,  whlch took place about 600 Ma ago 
G M Narbonne (Canada) dlscussed about the oldest 
Mlstaken Point assemblage of Ediacaran foss11s (575- 
560 Ma old) from Eastern Newfoundland, Canada He 
described the newly discovered exceptionally preserved 
soft bodled fosslls from Spaniards Bay in the eastern 
Newfoundland (appeared on the cover of the international 
journal Scrence, 201h August, 2004) The rangiornorphs 
whrch dom~nated the Mistaken Polnt assemblage is not 
considered ancestral to any Phanerozoic or modern 
organism 

Martin Brasler (UK) presented new methodology for the 
analysis of the geometry and btological relatlonshlp of 
Ediacaran fossils He does not consider any afftnlty of 
Ediacarans with the Pennatulacea The Precatnbr~an - 
Cambrlan transit~on in Northern Siberia was dlscussed by 
Jery Dzlk (Poland) He identified the fossilrsed traces of 
the earllest lnfaunal anlmals Jim Gehling (Australla) 
descrlbed the new Ediacara Global Stratotype Sectron 
defined at the base of the Nuccaleena Formation in the 
Fllnders Ranges National Park , South Australia Thls GSSP 
marks the end of a major glacial epoch This is a well 
exposed structurally uncomplicated, 3 5 km thlck Ediacaran 
succession It preserves a primary palaeomagnetic record 
drstinctive strat~graphlc events and foss~ls of the Edlacaran 
brota at three well separated levels The Vedio film of the 
computer slrnulatlons of the Ediacaran blota was also shown 
by hlm, whlch gives an ~ d e a  about the palaeoecology of that 
perlod M A Fedonkin (Russia) presented new data on 
Kunberella, the Vendlan mollusc lrke organism from the 
Whlte Sea Region of Russia wlth special reference to 
palaeoecolog~cal and evolutionary implications 

Theresa Raub (Yale, USA) presented her vlew on the 
Austral~an Stlrling and controversial Lower Vindhyan 
(Churhat) biota Though she has not examined the 
specimens, however, thinks that the Vlndhyan biota 
(Seilacher et al rn Nature) records 5-7 mm wlde burrows 
in negative eplrellef is challenged by the fine scale geometry 
of the most sallent of its characteilstrc furrows However, 
Seilacher (Germany) st111 holds his opinlon that these are 

not syneresls cracks but triploblastrc animal lmpresslons 
A Ivantsov (Russ~a) discussed Vendtan an~mals (Phylum 
Proarticulata) In his presentation from Eastern Europe and 
South Australia Exceptionally large body slze (> 1 m), 
unlque body plan, complex morphology characterlse them 
in a separate metazoan phyllum which existed only In 
the Ediacaran Period for example - Dzcklnsonln, Vendla, 
Yorgza, Sprzgg~na and Marywadea. A Seilacher (Germany) 
descrlbed the garden of Ediacara as giant plasmoidial 
protozoans (Vendobionta and Xenophyophor~a) that llved 
in benthic environment Cambrlan revolut~on of llfe 
(explos~ve radlat~on) put an end to the Edlacaran world 
B Tojo (Japan) presented theoretical morphology of qullt 
structures in Ediacaran fossils (Ptendznzum s~mplex) from 
Neoproterozoic Aar Farm In Namibla Thls new technique 
may be useful in understanding the mode of groth in real 
organisms The author of thls note also presented the newly 
discovered Vendran non-mlnerallsed demosponges (three 
types of extinct sponges) from the Buxa Dolorn~te of the 
Arunachal Lesser Hlmalaya, India T h ~ s  collaborative 
research (~o~nt ly  wlth M Shukla and R Babu of B S IP ,  
Lucknow and P Kurnar, Zoology Department, Lucknow 
University) reports pore bearlng metazoan (Porlfera) for 
the first tune from the Vendtan / Ediacaran of India Sponges 
are the most primitive rnulticellular animals with a low grade 
of organrsatlon and fixed to some submerged object in water 
It is suggested that ancrent sponges may not have had a 

rnineral~sed skeleton composed of splcules J Braun 
(Germany) described the siliceous microfosslls (small shelly 
fossils and sponge splcules) from the Lowermost Cambrlan 
sediments from Shaanxl area of Chrna The abundance of 
sponge spicules in the Vendian and Lower Cambrian 
sediments of Indla and China indlcate that Porifera Group 
must have played a major role in the bromlnerllsatlon 

There were few poster presentations on Edlacaran 
acritarch biostratigraph y in Australla (Kdthleen Grey), 
macrophytes and organlcal fy preserved mrcrofoss~ls in the 
Vendian complex of the southeastern Whlte Sea area, Russla 
( Rogozlna and Leonov) Ediacaria and H~ernalora - disc 
like attachments of organ~sms from the White Sea and Arctic 
Siberla (Russia) by Serezh~nrkova 
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